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|lr. 4Uij| Mrs. J. T. Young of CalhpunFalls were shopping in the city

Thursday.

Miss Annie Sharp, who has been

teaching at Liberty, is at hoine for

the holidays.

:Mrs. C. L. Rock and Mrs. John
Gilliam irere shopping in Abbeville
Thursday.

Miss llargaret Cox, a senior at

Cfteoia College, is at home for the

holidays.

Hisses Emmie and Helen Haigler
ape at k&me from Chicora college
&Jt the holidays.

Francis Mabry is at home from
Charleffien where he has been attendingtie Medical College.

$ Jack Bradley blew in from Emory
Cfllege Wednesday night and is enjoyingthe holidays at home.'

A' I i ,4-?:£;*;
|liss Sarak Harkness, a student at

Cahnnbia, is spending the holidays
with her home people near the city.

Mrs. W. J. McKee, Mrs. Lily Gordonand little Mary McKee Camp of

Dpe West were shopping in the city
*»4ayMr.

ani Mrs. J. Robt. Mcllwaine
from near Due West, spent Thursday
in the city with Mr. and Mrs. T. M.

| Miner.

I Mrs. A. 0. Lominick i and her
I y»ung daughter are here from New[

berry and will spend Christmas with
I Mm. Carl Wosmansky.

.

' !
Gilbert Nabers, a student at GeorgiaTech, is at home for Christmas

and is telling the boys all about the
big games of football.

Mrs., W. H. Elliott is here from

TbomasviHe, N.^.C.,, to spend the

| Christmas season with her niece,
[ Jfts. Fred S. HOI on Pickens street|

Miss Margaret Swetenburg, who 4

. haJ9 taught successfully at Ware

P Shoals for the past season, is at
heme for Christmas.

r< ' - V-*. K ,'
j r i - ^ V" ;

Yotmg Mm Tompkins. Mabry is
here Stcm Elbejton and will get SantaClaus at the home of his grandfather,B. P. Greene.

Sfxs. \He lb MaxweJ) and tittle
daughter, fjveiyn, are here from

Augusta and will spend the Christmasseason with Mrs. Agnes Penned
Mrs. Moore Mars, of Abbeville,

came .Friday to spend the Christmas
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mys. E. H. Wilkes..iLaurens Advertise*.

Major J. D. Fulp left for Columbia
Thursday afternoon where he will remainuntil after the championship
game of football between Charlestonand Gaffney.

illr. and Mrs. Joe Everett and thej
tw« boys of Spartanburg will ar-j
rive in Abbeville Sunday in time forj
Santa Claus to visit the boys thatj
night.

i Mrs. M. R. Plarco and her young;
La Moffatt, went to Due West Wed-|
bnday and remained over for the

^fcoway-Putnam wedding Thursday
||B. Moffatt acted as ring bearer, j

and Mrs. E. S. Jones, of

gB&&|^Brood, will be in the city Sun-J
will be the guests of Mr.

Cason. Mr. Jones is

RnBS^n^^Hder of the Cokesbury

HjMBMwMH
8||I|ShHhR^k Caoon of Anderson

rion Cason ofWinstonK^mSxjjg^paiTivein the citySatur|WWBbMmB»spend the holidays-with

Miss Mary Nickles, who teaches £li

near Conway, is at home for the §
Christmas season.

Mrs. Claude Wilkinson is here ®
from Newberry and will visit *

among her home folks.
W«

Allen Nickles of Columbia will

spend the holidays with Mr. and»h<
Mrs. Griffin Nickles. m

d:
Mr. E. R. Wardlaw of Philadel- at

phia is at home and will spend the bi
holidays with his home folks. H
I

1 es

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Cheatham
tzrowa omnno fVlo VVCTfoTS in AWw-1 K(

ville Thursday. ai
.... d<

Mrs. Joe Anderson was down aJ
from Antreville Thursday finishing ^
up the Christmas shopping, ^

Misses Lucile, lone and Rebecca m
Stevenson of Rock Spring were in
town today shopping-. 0j

Mrs. J. B. HarkneSs and Mis" ^
Sarah Harkness were visitors in g,
town today. m

.-.. ft
Miss Althea Keaton, a recent ^

graduate df Lander, was in town' g
today. | w

,
: .

,
U

Mrs. J. C. Ellis left this after-<je
noon for Hodges where she will al

spend a portion of the holidays. ^
01

Albert Leslie, who has a good1 m
job at Jacksonvlle, Fla., is at homely
for the Christmas holidays. r

vi
The Clemson boys are all at

home and are making things lively ^
among the girls and in the town.

bj
Ralph Lyon, Francis Glenn and ai

Edwin Barlcsdale, Citadel Cadets, rc

will arrive Saturday for the holidoJS-
A.

Mr. R. A. Gilmer of Sunny Slope ^
was in town today paying his taxes ^
and hearing the news around the
Court House.

cc

> cl
Mrs. W. A.' Lee went to Elberton oi

today to spend the Christmas seasonwith her home people. Mr. Lee
^

will go over tomorrow.6 tu
T

Frank Hodges, who is a mighty ^
hunter, has cleaned out the birds ai

in this part of the country, weat to

Hodgep Monday seeking more ^
worlds to conquer. ^

:. J<
VISITING MRS. CASON. se

' Mr. Ti J. Jflimms and hia two sons, w

Frank and John of Leosville, will ar-

rive in Abbeville Saturday and will <j,
spend Christmas week with air. ana ^
Mrs. Fred Cason on, North Sain jn
street.

*»? ^ «*. ' v' -#»

Special Kxk I»>os»flJe
^

Washington, Dec. 21.. Speed g,
governors .automatically establish g
tbp speed ihnit by stopping the sup- p
ply of gasoline to the carburetor
after a certain point is reached.

I"

Extension of Limit
Washington Dec. 19..The house p

today passed a senate bill extend- 7
ing for one year or until January
2, 1924 the time in wnieh suits may .p,
be filed for the return of the prop- &
erty seized by the government dur- jj,
ing the war. d,

- . bi
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING a]

: f(
The annual meeting of the stock- m

holders ol tne nanters canjc, ao- j a]
bevlle, S. C., will be held at its.p,
banking rooms, Thursday January [b]
11th, 1923 at 12 m. -'hi

Otto 'Bristow, Cashier. w

ltw. 3 wk. e ai

j0,
"CAROLINA SYNCOPATORS'

Pi
This is the name of some young L,

men of South Carolina who have
migrated to Florida for the winter
and have formed an orchestra there fc
which is getting quite a reputation j
as the "Carolina Syncopators." This'ar
orchestra is led by an Anderson1 w
young man, R. Glenn Kay, and many, ij(
Andersonians had the pleasure of as

hearing the orchestra a few nights Igi
ago. No, they were not in Florida,'ro
and they did not hear the records, b]
but this orchestra has become so;he
w«ll known that several of their sa-Jof
lections were "broadcasted," and dl

faf^[^[S3f?g[rOfrO/?grgtf3frgtpWr^J^lpn?afiaff«n?acgrrOgafRnf3|r' j
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HASKELL-SMITH. 1

j

The marriage of Miss Kate Cal- *

>un Haskell and Prof. Arlie Ray- *

ond Smith was solemnized Thurslyafternoon, December 21, 1922 t

; 3 o'clock at tne nome or tne

ide's father, Mr. Langdon Cheves 1

askell in the presence of an inter- 1

;ted party of friends and relatives. ^

For this occasion the house had *

;en prettily decorated in green H

id white. In the reception room the (

jcorations were in garlands of ivy 1

id from the mantle a shower pf 1

>rengeri fern made an attractive 1

'kground for the white pedestals 5

. ch were twined in ivy and sur- 5

ounted by crystal candelabra. Be- 1

»re the ceremony Miss Edna Helms 1

! Monroe, sang "At Dawning" and *

[ Love You Truly," accompanied by <

iss Clara McCauley of Winston- '

alem, who also played the wedding
arch, the bridal party entering as

>llows:Mrs. Calhoun Haskell as '

ime of honor entered alone and
Asfollowed by little Hettie Smith

ho carried on a silver tray the wed-
ing ring. The groom was accompandby his brother, Mr. A. B. Smith

* ii -J J -Hi-
ia iney enierea irom uie siae, wnue,

[iss Haskell came down the stairs j1
i the arm of her father. The cere-1
ony was performed by Dr. J. R. j1
ankin, of Boone, N. C., assisted by
ev. John A. McMurray, of AbbeUe.
Miss Haskell wore a bridal dress

I white satin embroidered in beads,
ith court train and a veil worn

mdeau style. She carried in her
-ins a shower bouquet of bride's
»ses. I.
Mrs. Calhoun Haskell wore a handimedress of white lace trimmed in
rwers with neck piece of blue osich.The little Smith girl wts dainrin a dress of pink.
In the dining room the table was

>vered with a handsome piece of f

uny lace and laid with comportes (
r red and white mints. Vases of j
U toinauuufi ncic un cavil

id in the center of the table a dain-;
N

ly decorated cake held the place of,,
>nor. Mrs; C. A. Milford and Mrs J.
lien Smith presided at the table!
id Misses Jeanse White, Margaret!
arrison, Carolina

.
Chalmers and

nne Smith served the guests. Mrs.
'yatt Aiken assisted by little Misses
(sephine Barnwell and Adair Aiken i1

rved coffee in the hall.
I

In the sitting room the presents
ere displayed.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left over the
^aboard for a 'honeymoon trip 'af-|
r which they will make their home,
Boone, North Carolina.

> ...* * ., ..J _

In cutting ffoie brides cak^, Hiss
ary Miiford drew the thimble; Biiss
isie Miibry the'wish'bonef' Miss'
£lms the rmjjr; and Mr. fLangdon1
aslcell, ffce iutton.

BARK5DALE-HENDRICKS

Miss Winona Barksdale and Mr.
oyle Hendricks were married
hnrsday night, December 21, 1922
; 8 o'clock at the home of the bride's
jrents, Mr. and Mrs. "W. D. Barksile.The ceremony was performed

fVio noTlrt-r wm hAautifullv

scorated for the occasion. In the
iy window which was outlined with
i arch of white stood a handsome
?rn and beyond this was the piano,
ade bright with bowls of japonicasj
id with Christmas candles. White
sdestals outlined the passage for the
ridal party and on each was a

mdsome crystal candelabra filled
ith red candles. Ivy, evergreens
id white candles were U3ed throughatthe room.

Before the entrance of the bridal
.T+if TPnnnift SfarV cnnc "T

ove You Truly" accompanied by
iss Mary Milford.
The bridal party entered in the
blowing order:
Rev. H. L. Weeks entered alone
id was followed by the groom who
as escorted by his brother, Mr.
»on Hendricks. Miss Louise Long,
maid of honor, pretty in a jade

een taffeta and carrying Killarney
ses, came next . She was followed
r Mra. W. D. Barksdale as dame of 1
rnor, who wore a handsome dress
white faille, with silver cloth gir-

fashioned bouquet of pink forget- j
ne-nots. Winona Welsh was flower j

firl and was pretty in a dress of pink' i

naline. . i

The bride was escorted by her fa- I
:her Mr. W. D. Barksdale. She wore ]
a bride's dress of white faille with
lelf trimmings and a veil looped t

.« 1- 1 TT «
)acK witn orange Diossoms. ner dou- j

^uet was of bride's roses. 1
The gentlemen wore the conven- t

;ional black. t
After the ceremony which was wit- j

jessed by only the intimate friends j
>f the family, a reception was held j
vhich was largely attended and was {
i lovely affair. The decorations were

most elaborate and in all except the ,

:eremony room the Christmas spirit ,
vas emphasized. In the hall Christ- (

ms wreathes, holly and red candles
were effective. The punch bowl, pre-
iided over by Mr. and Mrs. William-
Jon and Mrs. Fulp was surrounded
sy holly. Nearby the open fire with
its cozy blaze gave a colonial touch
;o the 9cene. Miss Ada Faulkner and
lames Bradley had charge of the
srides book in the hall.

of fKa tx7q4. vldct

May Robertson, Miss Fannie Stark
and Mr. J. M. Nickles. In the parlor,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Perrin, Dr. and
Mrs. S. G. Thomson and Mr. and Mrs
C. S. Jones assisted the bridal party,
[n the dining-roOm the decorations
were beautiful. Holly was banked
every where, Christmas bells and
candles made the whole room gay
while the table was lovely in its
covering of lace. Silver candlesticks
with red candles surrounded the
lovely centerpiece of red carnations.

Mrs. C. D. Brown and Mrs. C. A.
Milford presided at the table and
cream, cake and mints were served;
by Misses Grace Milford, Jeanse
White, Mary Barksdale, Marion Wilsonand Debbie Owens.

After the reception Mr. and Mrs.
Hendricks left for a wedding trip
after which they will return to Abbevilleand make their home.

Mrs. Hendricks is the third daughterof Mr. Barksdale and is a young
woman of many fine qualities. She is
z graduate of Coker College where
she specialized in music. Mr. Heniricksis a graduate of Clemson Collegeand for the past year has superintendedthe Rosenberg farms.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks will have

apartments at the Raycroft home.
.i V

GALLOWAY-PUTNAM

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Galloway of Due West was the
scene Wednesday evening at 7
o'clock of a beautiful wedding when
Mis3 Virginia Galloway became £he
bride of Mr. Thomas Ansel Putnam.
The spacious rooms lent themselvesto artistic decorations,- in'1
beautiful effect -through the tis6 of
ferits, potted plants,' mistletoe, Sou-
tbern siriil&x and lighted takers.

Jost beore the cerfeWbriy, Mrs.
Ernest Neal 6f Kitigg Moarftfiili; sis-':
tfer Of the bfride, sweetly <sang "O
Perfect Love" and "H^drt of1
Gold'' becomjtanred by Mrs. M. R.
Plafcco of A/fcbevills, pianist. At thfe
last strains' of the wedding inarch
from Loherigjin ' the dainty littlte'
ribbota beaters, Marian Kirkpatrick*
and Margaret Putnam in dresses of; 'i
white crepe de chm'e trimmed with
pmn rvacwuwj, aufmivcu iv XVJUII «*»

aisle for the bridal party. The first
bridesmaid was Miss LouiflS Dawsonof Louisville, tJa, She was

gowned in White erepe de chine
and carried a ba^ke-t of white narcissiand ferns. Sh& was met at the
foot Ox the stairs Ry Mr. Will
Speed of Abbeville, who accompani-
ed her to the ceremony room.

Then came Miss Georgia Wardlaw,
handsomely gvnvned in white lace
ar.d carrying a'ba^cet of narcissi
andv fems with Mr. John Harris of
Abbeville. Thev Were followed by
the dame of honor, Mrs. H. D.
Kirkpatrick of Charlotte, sister of
the bride, in a beautiful white
crepe de chine dress anjd carrying
handsome Richfnontf roses. Followingher came tho maid of honor,
Mi?s Kathryn Galloway of Due

West, gowned in preen crope de
chine and carrying Richmond
roses. Then came the ring-bearer, j
Moffatt Plaxco, Jr., dressed in a

black velvet Lord Fauntltroy suit,
carrying the ring in a white calla
lily tied witb white tulKi. Next

1
same the fjroom with his< father,
Vfr. T. A. Putnam, followed by the
iainty flower girl and^mrniature

jroora at the altar. She was beautifullygowned in white taffeta with
reil caught up with lilies of the
ralley and carried » bouquet of
jride's roses showered with valley
ilies.
Dr. R. L. Robinson performed

;he ceremony, using the Episcopal
ing service. The bride and groom
cnelt on a white satin cushion for
;he benediction, "The Lord bless
;hee and keep thee* the Lord make
lis face to shine upon thee and be
gracious unto thee; the Lord lift up
lis countenance upon thee and
five thee peace."
After the cermony Dlack coffee,

fruit cake, sandwiches, mints ancf
salted almonds were served in the
iining room. Mis. R. L. Robinson
and Mrs. Prank Pressly poured the
coffee from silver urns on the
prettily appointed dining table. The
quests were served by Misses Moffatt,Brooks, Pratt and Agnew.

After the reception the ..bride
and groom left showerd with rice
and good wishes, for a honeymoon
trip after which they will return to
Due West to make their home.
The bride is one of Due West's

most attractive young women. She
is a graduate of the Woman's ^Collegeof Due West and is especially
talented as a musician and reader,
Since her graduation she has spent
some trme in Boston studying Expressionand Voice and last yeai
she taught in Wheatland, Wyoming
The groom is a young man oi

strong personality. He is a' veterar
of the World War. He is .now connectedwith the Government WeatherBureau located at Due West.

SHOWER FOR MISS GIBERT

On Wednesday afternoon from
three to five o'clock Mrs. M. C
Sanders of Greenville, who if
spending the winter with her aunts,
the Misses Gibert, at their home in
the 1/eibanon section, .entertained
with a miscellaneous shower foi
Miss Sarah Elizabeth Gibert, whose

. ^
%

The Officers and
Bank Extend to
and Clients Mo
Wishes for
i'" ' * *. t ) ,

A \/AJrT MA
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I special

We are closing out

cently bought from

offering some

| EXTRA SPECIA

1 S H

We also have many
!to offer you, so come

\xr:-L:. ^11
s v ? lsiuujg y uu an

| and a Happy New 1

marriage to Mr. Gillespietakesplace on the 26th.
Desipte the inclemeney

weather, a merry time va*

'by those present.
rnL. . AHBHI
-I ne DTicre s cnair was WKiMnM|

in rainbow effect, the eohntHn^^JH
draped to the chandelier, JkMraHH
the dining room, terminating
corner.

' IB
I.Upon their arrival the HH

were presented with paper jufjjjp* HH
cil and reqnsted to write :tJ*ar H
vorite recipe; These were grifcgr- SB
ed up, tied with pink ribbans
presented to the"bride. 1Wm
A "Flower Homance" affi^»H|

much merriment, after whidi 'JnL j^H
guests were invited into the dbaiifl HV
rrwvm t/i / nt flip Ihri^'fi cAt I

Standing in tbe center of fb£«|j£l SB
was a miniature. kewpie bmtf, \ B9j
which was presented t» Wm I
honoree; After the fortmcs
those cutting had been
the bride was asked tqvisttiir^Bfe M
rainfbo^ at the end *>f whx^wBH^S
the "bag of gold." Upon opo|^Bfl^H|
was found to contain many
and useful gifts. flHj
A sweet salad course

fee was served and on eadb |HHH
was a tiny basket filled witk
which was showered on tbe

All wish for Miss Giberi a

happy '

[ -'Jfl
MUSIC RECITAL

Mrs. Floyd Graves gave a StiriBk
^

I
i Recital at her home on WasbraaJBtoi,
- street Friday afternoon, pnuudrV
, ing six of her young
Scales, studies and solos wens

ed by each pupil, while duels «#) ;

played by two of the smallest <3fi|Cal J

i After the recite tea and aBumJt,,V.v.
nmro cutw^ Vnr Mrs Graves £ i.3

I ed by Miss Grace Milford.
, on the program were, Mioses
lyn Hill, Florence SproaMKEfl
Minnie Ella iSweterfberg, OidW9|
Gilliam, Charles White, " Ii)BUpl|HS&

) Lomax and Mrs. Ira SpTouse-

'Directors of ibis i ^
Their Depositors -a

>st Hearty Good l

r? i-. v-..rrry

Christmas ,

ers Sank
|

Uld's Friendly Batik."

±..L-LJUl.J*.. -li

Bargains I
the stock of goods re- §
L. C. Haskell and are X

L BARGAINS IN |
OES* - 1
other good bargains §

j in, to $ee us. 1
fir PKm tfmtut S
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